
An Opportunity-

We want a man-

in this locality to sell-

the WHEELER &
WILSON Sewing-
Machine. .

We can offer ex-

ceptional
¬

induce-
ments

¬

to someone-

who commands a-

horse and wagon and-

can devote his time-

to advancing the-

sales of our produc-

t.Energetic

.

men-

find our proposition-
a money-maker , ca-

pable
¬

of development-
into a permanen-
tand profitableb-
usiness. .

WRITE AT ONC-

EWheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.

72 and 74 Wabash Ave-

.CHICAGO

.

We them at--
l-

.

insurance.

DO YOU WANT IT ?
The most complete , the most practical , the most convenient Cook Book ever-

published. .

THE WHITE COOK BOOK
By Hugo Ziemann , Steward of the White House , and Mrs. F. L. Gillette ,

contains over 1,600 choice Nothing to Practical House-
keeping

¬

has been omitted. There are

590 PAGES 590-
of information for the Home , comprising and Household Re-

cipes
¬

, Menus , , Table Etiquette , Care of the Sick , Health Sug-
gestions

¬

, and Thousands of Facts worth knowi-
ng.Handsomely'

.

Bound in "Wliite Oil Cloth.-
This

.

identical book has been at 2.50 , bv special arrangements it-

will be sent ABSOLUTELY FREE , with a months subscription to-

Hettrjrt'js 3Ve>v Yoz-lc .Amci-Ienn (Dail>- ) .

Send this advertisement with Post Office or Money Order for-
Three Dollars to Casbi-

erHEAJRSX'S NEW YOIilv A.3JICRICAIV ,

New York City , and receive Greatest Newspaper daily for
and a copy of the WHITE HOUSE COOK BOOK.

The Loup Valley Hereford Rauch.-
Brownlee

.

, Nebr ,

Prince Boabdel
131603 and Curly-
Coat 112261 at head-
of herd. The blood-
of Fowler. Anxiety ,
Lord Wilton and Sir-
Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

m my herd-

.I

.

can fill orders foi bulls of all at any-
time. . Ranch feur miles north-west of Brown-
lee

-
, Nebr.

C.H. FAULHABEK ,

H. DAILEY ,
Dentist.O-

ffice
.

over the grocery deparment-
of T. Hornby's store-

.Will
.

be in Rosebud agency July-
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 1904: .

JOHN F. POKATHB-
iege , Nebr.-

Tubular

.

wells and windmills-

.G.

.

. H. Hall , M. D.-

Physician
.

and Surgeon.-
All

.

calls promptly attended to day-

or night. Drugs and Phar-
maceuticals

¬

furnished-

.Wood
.

Lake , - Nebraska.-

C.

.

. M. SAGESER-
Barber

First-class Shop in Every
de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star Bair-

Tonic , Herplclde and Coko's Dandruff Cure-

.Try
.

Pompeian Face Massage Cream-

A.. N. COMPTON-
Physician and SurgeonO-
ffice at Quigley & Chapman's

Store. Nights The Don-

oher
-

residence , Cherry Stree-

t.H.M.

.

. CRAMER ,

City Deliveryman.Tr-
unks

.
, valises and packages hauled to and-

from the depot and all parts of the Cit-

y.J.

.

ASHBURN. ,

Contractor and Build-
er

¬

in Brick or Stone
Work-

.Valentine

.

, - Nebr.

odak-

Days
Are Come !

GET A BROWNIE !

have
°° °° °°$ = $2$5 - - $9-

QUIGLEY

-

& CHAPMAN ,

DRUGGISTS.-

Kice

.

writes

HOUSE ,

recipes. relating

CookingToilet
Dinner-Giving

old out
six

Express

America's six-
months

ages

C.

Respect-
Kau

Drug

L.

FOUND A pair of errings. In-
quire

¬

at this office. 192-

FOR SALE : 7 room house. Acrel-
ot. . Nice lawn and fine trees.

9 P. F. SIMON-

S.Halldorson

._
& Barnett , your pho-

tographers.
¬

. Office open the 1st-
to 6th , inclusive-

.For

.

feed or livery call on the-
Eagle Livery. Commercial trade-
a specialty. We have some good-
second hand buggies and harness-
for sale. Call and see us.-

SHEPIIAHD
.

BROS. , Prop-

.Four

.

of Thomas Malone's horses-
are missing since May 3. Three-
work horses are shod all around-
with plug shoes. All are branded-
P.

. on right side of neck under-
mane. . One bay yearling colt , one-
bay mare , 1000 pounds , also brand-
ed

¬

JC upside down ; one black mare-
white star in face , little white on-

left hind foot , 1300 pounds ; one-
black gelding , white star in face ,
some white on right hind foot ,

bunch on jaw , 1300 pounds. Any-
one

¬

having seen these horses rec-
ently

¬

please report to Thomas-
Malone , Valentine , Nebr-

.Strayed

.

or Stolen.-

One

.

sorrel horse , weight 1200-

One grey horse , weight 1050-

pounds , branded half-diamond JB-
as block , on left thigh and JJ con-

nected
¬

with slanting bar as block-
SE , on left shoulder. I will pay-
a reward of §5.00 for each horse-
for information leading to their re-
covery.

¬

. JOHN BURNETT ,
20i Westover , S. D-

.Those

.

of our subscribers who-

are holding back on paying up for-

fear their money is ' 'tainted" need-
worry no longer , as we have de-

cided
¬

to accept all cash on sub-
scription

¬

whether it be the pro-
ceeds

¬

of a highway robbery or just-

an ordinary business steal. Come-
early and avoid the rush. Ex-

.Strayed
.

or Stolen.-

One

.

sorrel mare branded ,

on left side , ace clubs on left )

shoulder.-
One

.

chestnut sorrel gelding ,

branded 34 (as above block ) or-

left thigh. One black yearling colt ,

unbranded. §10.00 reward for-
recovery. . G.W. MCFARLAND ,

20 Valentine , Neb ,

TALK OF THEL
Get I. M. Rice to write up your

insurance.-

Milt

.

Latta was in from Oasis-
yesterday. .

W. H. Kennedy was a Valentine-
visitor Monday.-

Ed

.

Richards , of Kennedy , was-

in town Tuesday-

.John

.

Whillans was up from-
Woodlake Tuesday.-

C.

.

. R. Kinkead was up from-
Woodlake yesterday.-

J.

.

. W. Conley and family go to-

Omaha next Sunday-

.Several

.

of Valentine citizens are-
out to Dewey lake fishing-

.Born

.

to Mr. and Mrs. Mark-
Zarr a boy , May 27 , 1905-

.Grandpa

.

Clarkson has been quite-
sick recently but is improving.-

C.

.

. L. Latta and John Haeber ,

of Oasis , were in town Tuesday.-

Jas.

.

. H. Day , wife and boy , of-

Woodlake , were in town yesterday.-

W.

.

. C. E. Smith has resigned-
his position at Davenport & Thach-
er's.

-

.

Geo. K. Sawyer was in from-
his ranch on Hackberry lake last
week-

.Frank

.

Rothleutner and Frank-
Hoffman , of Kilgore , were in town
Monday.-

Born

.

to Mr. and Mrs. G. E-

.Tracewell
.

a boy , Tuesday , May
30 , 1905-

.Urius

.

Boyer is building an ad-

dition
¬

to his dwelling on north-
Cherry street.-

Robert

.

Lee brought in the re-

turns
¬

from assessing Loup pre-

inct
-

Tuesday-

.Write

.

your advertisement so it-

will hit the spot and THE DEMO-

HAT

-

will do the rest-

.Fred

.

Rucker , of Ainsworth has-

been assisting in Clarence Sages-
er's

-

barber shop the past week.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Stetter and daugh-
ter

¬

Helen are in Lincoln this week ,

having the latter's eyes treated.-

We

.

hear that S. F. Gilman puri-
hased

-

another farm near Crooks-
ton

-

last week while he was here.-

A

.

lot of people went from here-
to the Erickson Cattle Co. sale-
which takes place today near Ken ¬

nedy-

.Louis

.

Ganow has purchased the-
Query dwelling in the northwest-
corner of town and we hear gets-
possession June 1st.-

Mrs.

.

. M. R. Harden went out to-

the Brosius home this week to take-
care of Mrs. Brosius who is still-
in a helpless condition.-

Dr.

.

. G. H. Hall , of Woodlake ,

came up last Thursday to join the-
Odd Fellows. We acknowledge a-

pleasant visit from the Doctor.-

Rain

.

Friday , Saturday , Sunday-
and Monday. Soaked the ground-
and insures good pasture. There-
has been an abundance of moisture-
this spring-

.John

.

Bowers and Miss Alice-
Smalley were married at the home-
of John Stedifor atFt.Niobraraby-
Rev. . wells last Thursday evening ,

May 25 , 1905.-

Mrs.

.

. Gertrude M. Brown leaves-
Sunday to join her husband at Gar-
rison

¬

this state where he has pur-
chased

¬

a drug stock and is in busi-
ness

¬

for himself-

.Robert

.

McQuade has been build-
ing

¬

the south wing of his residence-
up two-story , making it the same-
height as the main building. It-
will soon be completed.-

Mrs.

.

. K. Peterson , who has been-
staying with Mrs. Rasmus Ander-
sen

¬

at Rosebud the past two months ,

was in town a couple of days this-
week , returning to Rosebud yes ¬

terday-

.Henry

.

Murphy and son Harry-
and Miss Murphy , of Banner , west-
of Brownlee , were in our city last-
Friday as witnesses for a neighbor-
lady in making final proof on a
homestead.-

The

.

teachers of Valentine school-
departed for their homes at the-
close of school ; Misses Nelson to-

Shenandoah , la. , Mntchmore to-

Lincoln , Driscoll to Fairmont and-

Friend to Syracuse , Ncbv.-

S.

.

. Q. Spain , the Simeon mer-
chant

¬

, came in Tuesday for freight-
and tells us that a horse of Carl-

Wilber's got tangled up in the-
wire at Simeon that morning and-

nearly cut off one hind foot.

Miss Etta Brown , our county-
superintendent of public instruc-
tion

¬

, has secured the position as-

superintendent of the manual train-
ing

¬

department of the Kearney-
State Normal School.-

See

.

us and do it now , not after-
awhile , was illustrated by a short-
message by the Cherry County-
Land and Live Stock Co. , which-
brought to Valentine one big buy-
er

¬

from Sioux City and one from-
Omaha for one car of horses.-

J.

.

. A. Sparks and wife departed-
last Friday , Mrs. Sparks to attend-
the graduating of their son , Leon-
ard

¬

, at Orchard Lake , Mich. , from-
the Michigan Military Academy-
.Leonard

.

graduates as senior cap-
tain

¬

, which is the highest rank of-

the school. Mr. Sparks will visit-
his sister Helen in Chicago who is-

seriously ill.-

Dr.

.

. H. A. Brown has been ap-
pointed

¬

house surgeon in Moor-
field's

-
hospital of London , England-

and he expects to leave here about-
June 1st to accept the position and-
enter upon his new field of labor.-
Dr.

.

. Brown has made many friends-
here during his stay in Valentine-
and has been successful with cases-
entrusted to his care-

.Bethel

.

hall which was purchased-
by subscription a couple of years-
ago and moved onto the lot where-
it now stands , has been purchased-
now by the W. C. T. U. of this-
city , as also the lot on which it-

stands and the lot adjoining it on-

the north which was formerly John-
Whillans' harness shop. The con-
sideration

¬

was §900-

.John

.

Foster and Miss Mary-
Widdup were married Thursday-
evening , May 18,1905 , at the home-
of Mr. Foster's brother , Thomas.-
Mr.

.
. Foster has recently built a-

home in the northeast part of town-
near his brother's where they ex-

pect
¬

to make their home. It was-
an oversight that we omitted men-
tion

¬

of this last week-

.We

.

received an invitation last-
week from the faculty and senior-
class of the college of medicine ,

University of Nebraska , to be-

present at the commencement ex-

ercises
¬

which occurred last Thurs-
day

¬

evening , May 25 , at the First-
CoDgregational church in Omaha ,
and"at which time Bert F. Jeffers-
was one of the graduates-

.Fiftyfour

.

barrels of water for
300 foot well with Milt Latta's
Japanese Gen. Togo well drill at-

Sam Heth's in German Settlement.-
The

.

old style hydraulic machine-
taking 1300 barrels of water for-
the same depth well across the-
river. . With Milt Latta's Gen-
.Togo

.

the work can be stopped at-

any depth without taking the pipe-
out or the pipe getting fast. It's
all off. Gen. Togo takes the sil-

ver
¬

cup-

.The

.

U. S. weather bureau re-
port

¬

for the week ending May 31 ,
shows highest and lowest temper-
ature

¬

respectively : 81
° on the-

31st and 40
°

on the 25th and 30th ,
a range of 41

° and a mean for the-
week of 51

°
, which is 10

°
below-

the normal , due to the prolonged-
rain storm of the period. The-
precipitation was 2.4S inches and
1.82 inches above the normal. The-
winds have been about the normal ,

the highest velocity being 32 miles-
per hour from E on the 28th. The-
low temperature and the unusual-
ly

¬

heavy precipitation retarded-
all plant growth.-

Alliance

.

, Neb. , May 29. Mrs.-
Chas.

.

. W. Ray , wife of the pastor-
of the Methodist church here and-
a .bride of less than a year , died-
today of heart failure. Funeral-
arrangements have not as yet been-
made. . Omaha Bee.-

Mrs.
.

. Ray will be remembered-
here as Miss Clara Watson who-
lived in our city several years and-
was married to Rav. Ray Sept. 12 ,

1901.

Kennedy Items.-
J.

.

. N. Stead man and Ed Rich-
ards

¬

went to town last week. . . .

Jess Gourchus has moved back-
from the reservation. He doesn't
think it is safe to live among the-
Indians. . . . . Everybody is going to-

the Erickson Cattle Co. sale June-
1st. . . . . Ernest WilkiHSon is herd-
ing

¬

cattle for Frank Kime. . . .

Wrestling catch-as-catch-can is-

getting to be quite the go around-
Kennedy. . We think Kennedy-
will soon have as good wrestlers as-

Japan. . . . . Ben Steadman , the Ken-
nedy

¬

horse-trader , is busy nowac-
lays

-
and has no time to trade . . . .

Miss Anna Tillsonis visiting at-
Mr. . Grange's. . . .Wm. Erickson-
and family have moved back from-
Wooklake. . NEW COME-

H.Just

.

received a new line of-

Combs and Belts at Mrs. Elmore's.

There is a best in rvrvthincr. it must he-

BEST MADE EASIEST USED MOST EF-
FECTIVE

¬

MOST SIMPLE. By actual com-
parison

¬

in actual us-

e.The

.

Sharpies Tubular Separator-
Has proved it has thre points in its favor-
.That's

.

what puts it away ahead of allothersep-
arators

-
that's why Itll it. Get hold of facts.-

W.

.

. W. MORRISSEY , Valentine , Neb.

ES-
FOR SALE !

We will find quick buyeres for an-

yLand , Live Stock ora-

ny other property you have ready for market ,

TJss Qiilols. . So© TJs-

.Cherry

.

County Land & Live Stock C-

o.CONFECTIONERY

.

Suited to your taste.

Canned Goods-
Are now at their best and-

we handle the best grade.

Lunch Counter.-
All want to eat

Counter

Home Bakery-

m , t JL : -j-

FRESE FRUIT AND GAME-
IN THEIR SEASON.-

First

.

class line of Steaks , Roasts ,
Dry Salt Meati Smoke 1-

Breakfast Bacon.-

Highest

.

Market Price Paid for Hog-

s.will

.

be 35c after April 29,1905 ,

Except Regular Board.M-

eal

.

Ticket Limit 10 Days. R. L. HALL , Propr-

.IHE EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATORE-

asy Running , Easy Washing , Clean Skimming,

Tlic Simplest is tlic I5cst.-

Nothing

.

to get out of order and will last a life time-
.Recommended

.

by all who have used them.-

A
.

practical machine sold on easy terms b-
yT.W.CRAMER VALENTINE ,

16 8 , NBRE-

ASKA.GRANT

.

BOYER ,

CARPENTER BUILDER.-

All

.

kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all siz-
esValentine , - NebraskaN-

ew Styles in Ladies Fancy Shirt Waist Patterns-

.A.
.

. JOHN & CO. ,
DEALER I-

NDry Goods t NotionsCAN-
DIES AND FRESH FRUIT-
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS-

Special Prices on Winter Underwear and Hosiery ,

OLD POSTOFFICE BUILDING. VALENTINE , NEBR.

In posing subjects for a photo ,

the greatest care is necessary , like-
wise

¬

in finishing. The retouching
ranks next, and the soft lighting.-
i

.
i "We employ only experts at all
; branches of the photo-making , con-
sequently

-
! we can give you the best
! and the latest. Look for our regu-
lar

¬

dates.
! HALLDORSON & BARRETT.

.

you at our-

Lunch

.

MILL PEICES FORMFEED ,

PerCwt. Per Ton-
.Bran

.

, sacked $ ,95 §16 00-
Shorts , sacked 95 IS 00-
Screenings , sacked 60 11 00-
Chop Feed , sacked 90 17 00-

Cornsacked SO 15 00-
Chop Corn , sacked S5 16 00-

Oats , sacked 1 0019 00


